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Blog
Overview

General settings to configure your blog.

To Access
From the Blogs Admin page, click the General Preferences tab.

Option Description Default

Blog Online diaries or journals. Disabled

Plugin Blog List Display posts from a site blog Disabled

Home blog (main blog) None | Doc.tiki.org Configuration Cha 0

Rankings Users can see several charts or rankings about the page. Disabled

Custom blog headings Using custom blog headings will use significantly more server
resources. Unless you need per-blog templates, you should
customize the template file instead.

Disabled

Publish dates can be
modified

Enabled

Limit blog categories
to those under this
category

If you get an error message indicating a mandatory category is
required when editing a blog post, this is the option to blame.
Set it to None.
None | All | Archived | Editorial Board Meeting | Files example |
Keywords | Retired | Status | Status::3.In Progress | Templates | Versions
| Versions::1.x | Versions::10.x | Versions::11.x | Versions::12.x |
Versions::13.x | Versions::14.x | Versions::15.x | Versions::16.x |
Versions::17.x | Versions::18.x | Versions::2.x | Versions::3.x |
Versions::4.x | Versions::5.x | Versions::6.x | Versi...

None

Geolocate blog posts Provide controls to indicate a geographic location in the blog
post edit form.

Disabled

Blog title in SEFURL The blog title rather than blog number can be displayed in the
search engine friendly URL.

Enabled

Blog post copyright Apply copyright management preferences to this feature. Disabled

Blog post Comments Users with permission may post threaded comments. The
comments will appear at the bottom of the page.

Enabled

Number per page 0 comments

Default ordering Newest first | Oldest first | Points Oldest first

https://doc.tiki.org/Blog
https://doc.tiki.org/Blogs-Admin
https://doc.tiki.org/Blogs
https://doc.tiki.org/Pluginbloglist
https://doc.tiki.org/Apache%20Clean%20URLs


Option Description Default

ShareThis buttons Enable sharing site content via ShareThis
Insert a ShareThis button from http://www.sharethis.com.

Disabled

Your ShareThis
publisher identifier
(optional)

Set to define your ShareThis publisher identifier None

Option Description Default

Blog Online diaries or journals. Disabled

Plugin Blog List Display posts from a site blog Disabled

Home blog (main blog) No blog available (create one first) 0

Rankings Users can see several charts or rankings about the page. Disabled

Custom blog headings Using custom blog headings will use significantly more server
resources. Unless you need per-blog templates, you should
customize the template file instead.

Disabled

Publish dates can be
modified

Enabled

Limit blog categories to
those under this
category

If you get an error message indicating a mandatory category
is required when editing a blog post, this is the option to
blame. Set it to None.
None

None
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Default ordering Newest first | Oldest first | Points Oldest first

ShareThis buttons Enable sharing site content via ShareThis
Insert a ShareThis button from http://www.sharethis.com.
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